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CYPRUS COUP AND
ASSOCTATION PACT
Expressing seri-ous concern over
events ln Cyprus, the Comission
has lssued a conmunl-que stating
that the association agreement
between the Conmunlty and Cyprus
ls based on territorlal integrity
and on the princlPle that the
advantages of associatlon must be
enjoyed by the whole PoPulatlon
of the lsland. Any develoPments
that call these principles lnto
question wll-L affect the associ-
atLon agreementrs further devel-op-
ment.
ITALIAN IMPORT
CONTROLS BLOCKED
Since JuLy 22, Italy has no
longer had the EC Commlssionrs
permlssion to col-Lect lmport de-
posits on lncoming agrlcultural
products.
0n May 8, Italy was author-
lzed by the ComissLon to inter-
rupt free trade in most fatm
products by appLylng restrlctive
inport measures to head off a
large balance of pa;rnents deflclt.
However, the Comission stressed
that such safeguards constltuted
a dlrect attack on the baslc prln-
cipl-es of a conrmon market and
should be ellninated as qulckly as
possible.
EC-BRAZIL TRADE AGREE-
MENT BEGINS AUGUST 1
The non-preferential- trade agree-
uent betrueen the ComrunltY and
BrazLL, ratified i.n Brussels on
July 1L, comes into effect on
August 1, easing the entry into
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the EC of three important BraziL-
ian exports: beef, cocoa butter,
and lnstant coffee. I{lthout the
new pact, BtazLL expected serlous
export losses ln trade wlth Brl-
taln.
,,EURoPE PLUS THIRTY,,
The Comisslon ls financing a Pro-
Ject called "Europe Pl-us Thlrty"
to provlde the CoumunitY wlth a
sound basis for l-ong-range de-
cision making.
Designed to helP the EC Look
30 years ahead at all tlmes, the
futuristlc program wil-I studY
methods of socio-economic fore-
casting. If results are favor-
able, the Commisslon plans to Pro-
pose the creation of a EuroPean
0ffice of Technological- Assess-
ment, which would advise the Com-
munity on the potential aPPll-
catlon of new research develoP-
ments ln all technical fiel-ds.
BROAD ARAB DIALOGUE WITHIN
MEDITERRANEAN POLICY
Speaking at the Malta Inter-
natlonal Trade Fair, Comlsslon
Vice PresLdent Christopher Soaoes
announced that the ComunltY in-
tends to develop a concerted dia-
l-ogue wlth the Arab states, in-
volvLng a wide range of issues
from energY and monetary Problems
to job-creatlng lnvestments and
technical assistance. Soames em-
phaslzed that the broad agenda of
toplcs to be discussed with the
Arabs will "clearlY overlaP with
what we do ln the l'ledlterranean
as a whole.tt
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EC APPROVES BREAD
SUBSIDY IN BRITAIN
The Comlsslon has informed the
Brltlsh Government that no ob-
Jectlon w111 be fll-ed agalnst a
proposed subsldy on flour aimed
at lowerlng the prlce of bread
for Britlsh consuners. After ex-
amlnlng the plan, the Comission
concluded that the lnltlatlve ls
part of an overall antl-lnflation-
ary package which the British
C'overnnent hopes w111 lower the
cost of the most popular foods.
EC INCREASES SUPPORT FOR UN
CARE OF PALESTINE REFUGEES
The Comlsslon and the Unlted
Nations Rellef and Works Agency
for Palestlne Refugees (tllgtfM)
signed a contract on July 22 Ln
BrusseLs that w111 help fund the
secondary and technical educatlon
of Palestlne refugees.
The IINWM program which
reaches over 701000 pupil-s in
the l,llddle East, has been in a
critical- financial positlon for
the past few ye4rs. The Con-
nlsslon contributlon of 6.55
mlll-lon units of account wlll-
revltal-ize the educatlon program
and supplement the large amount of
food aid the Conmunity has a1-
ready provlded for refugees in
the l,llddle East. (One unit of
account (UA) equals $1.20635 at
current rates.) Member states of
the EC norr account for over 40
per cent of the budget contrl-
butions made to IINWM.
EIB ANNOUNCES
NEW LOANS
The European Investment Bank (EIB)
has announced the following new
loans in the past week:
o The Ivory Coast wlLl receive
213901000 units of account to
help finance cocoa plantations
ln the southwest. (One unit of
account (UA) equals $1.20635 at
current rates. )
o The Agence Transcongolalse des
Coumunications (ATC) w111 receive
UA 1,008,000 to helpfflnance
the extenslon of port lnstal-
lations at Pointe Noire.
. The Industrlal Credit Company,
Limlted of Dublln wlll recelve UA
4.8 million to help finance the
developnent of sma1l and nedium-
sized venture ln the industrlal
and distributlve sectors.
. Electricttd de France w111
recelve UA 20 mllllon to help
complete the Bugey nuclear porrer
statlon at SaLnt Vulbas on the
Rhone River.
o Turkey will- receive two loans
totalling UL 25 nllllon to be
charureled through the Turklsh
Industrlal Development Bank
to be used for forelgn exchange
investment loans.
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